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\T no time in the history of Canada, and

i perhaps at no time in the history of the

I
civilized world, has there arisen such a

momentous need of instant and insistent

paction toward the mobilization of the

forces of Agriculture.

With a phenomenal world Mortage of food stuifs.

odossal destruction of cargoes on the high seas, the more

or less permanent devastation of large areas of arable

land in Europe, diminishing farm labor supply and the

consequttit stupendous cost of agricultural products-

there is no question that claims auch serious and unselfish

consideration.

Th ) need of the hour is to see that every possible

assistance is given to the great army of men and women

who are toiling with plow and harrow, for from th«r

efforts may be forged the weapon of victory: and when

the time arrives for economic reconstruction—the assimil-

ation of the returning armies and in aU

nrobability of an unprecedented flow of

immigration—this co'jntry will find the

principal solution of these great problems

in the better

orgimizing of

the industry

of agricul-

ture.



THE EXPLANATION
For n«ny y—n atuntion hw be« diractod by in-

divtd>iiJs. •ocietiw and MMcUtions. in different w«ya utd

in varying nwnner*. to the neceMty oi better organizing

the fanner* of this Western country, to the end that

Agriculture should receive the recognition its dignified and

economic importance to national proaperity warrants, and

that the labors of the dwellers on the land should become

more lucrative and social conditions thereby be made mora

happy and cheerful. A great many efforts were attended

with admirable success, and great advanUgcs accrued,

but still the foundation upon which to build a lasting

structure was not reached.

The farmers themselves have been untiring in their

demands for more favorable consideration and better

recogniUon in the affairs of direct importance to them,

and have with consistent repetition pointed out that their

interest* were not recoiv * g even the same terms as those

accorded to other industries of only secondary significance

viewed from the standpoint of economic and national

moment.
i . •_ • l

The greatest of these demands, and that which is the

basic need of all industrial development of whatever

nature, was for more liberal and equitable terms of finan-

cial credit. •• i« u
With the best security in the world to offer, these

owmen of the most fertile soil in the world, capable of pro-

ducing untold wealth and operating the one industry of

fundamental importance to every citizen of this agricul-

tural country, had a right to ask and expect the broadest

and most liberal answer to this righteous request.

No business can expand and prosper without capital:

and no cafHtal is of any use to any bunness unless it can be

obtained at a cost which leaves a profit from its use.

The .ng need of Agriculture is money, obtainable on

terms and conditions that make its use profitoble and

gives an incentive to farmers to increase th«r operations

and improve their surrounding*.

With a full understanding and appreciation of thb

question the Govemmeat at the last session of the Legi»-
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Utui« of the Province, ana » an outcome of much previotte

invertwMtkML by « C rimiti « appointed for that purpoae.

drafted and wbmiti^ r BiU entiUed "The Manitoba

Farm Loan. Act." which received the unanimoua .upport

of the Houae and the a»ent of the Ueutenant-Gr emor.

becoming law on the mnth day of March laat.

Thia A«/providejlhat perwma rending or intending

to lende o?IB»d within the Province ft^ obtain through

the Manitoba Farm Loana A««>ciation. on first mortgage

.ecurity. loan, up to fifty par' cent. (50%) of the apprawed

«|ue of the property offered, extending over a period of

thirty year, at a rate of intere.1 -^t exceedin mx per

cent. (6%) per annum, repayment being ma> on an

amortization ba«. by equal annual paym. nt. coi-noeed of

principal and^intereat. it alw provl^ that every

borrower bec^ a .hareho'Nr in th A3«>c»ation by

inveatment in it. Capital Stoci : an amou-t equal to five

per cent, v^ /o) of the .urn borrowed, and npy other, but

borrower, and the Province of Manitoba cSh hold «ich

.harM^

m!h the inauguration of thi. radical piece of legirfa-

tion the fundamental principle which underlie. aU material

development wa. reached and the foundation laid. up«>n

which, and only upon which, can be buUt the certam

progreM and prosperity of Agriculture^ The farmer can

nowAtyn capital at a coat that leSfA him t^profit of

hi. lab^and with the profit of hi. labor, he c»increa.e

hi. capital, and with the increa.e of hi. capjtol he eaa.

improve hi. condition, and aurrounding^

And that the reward .hall be to tho.e who merit it.

the provi«on made whereby only borrower, can become

and remain .hareholder.. eneure. that energetic and pro-

grenive farmer, who know and reapect the value of credit

wiU receive the profit, of thi. e*«ntially co-operative

enterpriM.

T
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THE INVITATION
While the Manitoba Farm Loans Act was primarily

intended to foster and encourage Agriculture by providing

cheap money for the farmer, it was also conceived that

the principle of co-operation could be carried much further.

The great bulk of the money required will no doubt be

obtained outside the Provin9e in the principal financial

centres of Eastern Canada and the United States. But

there is on deposit in banks and other institutions a very

large sum. made up of the savings of wage-earners, trust

funds and temporary deposits, earning a nominal rate or

no interest at all. which could be brought into profitable

use by the Association not only for the benefit of the farmer

borrowers, but also for the owners of the money.

With this end in view and in order that all classes of

the community might share in the advantages of this pro-

gressive scheme, it has been decided to pay a rate of four

(4) per cent, interest on deposits and to issue, by way of

security. Certi6c«to» of Deposit, secured by first mort-

gage bonds of the Association, guaranteed unconditionally

both as to principal and interest by the Province of

Manitoba. These I>eposit Certificates are issued in de-

nominations of $23.00, $50.00. $75.00. $100.00 and mul-

tiples of hundreds up to $1 .000.00. interest to be paid semi-

annually. They may be cashed at any time with interest

added to date and will be purchased by any bank.

The security behind these certificates is absolute, and

the rate of interest adds 33i% more to depositors* earnings

than what is generally paid.

For those looking for a stable investment with un-

assaUable security. Five per cent. Five-Year First

Mortgage Coupon Bonds of the Association, uncon-

ditionally guaranteed by the Province of Manitoba, may

be purchased in denominations to suit purchaser at the

offices of the Association.

These Bonds are directly secured by first mortgages on

improved farm land of the value of two hundred per cent,

of the face value and by a ten per cent, capital stock liabil-

ity of shareholders in the As«x;iation. beside-' the guar-

antee of the Government.

«
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The time will come when these bonds will sell at a

better price than the bonds of the Province themselves,

and in a short time the Association will be m the market

to purchase them for investment of sinking fund moneys,

thereby creating a local market demand and makmg of

these securities a semi-liquid investment.

No doubt the big financial corporations of the Province

will always be open to purchase them, and for the small

investor seeking an absolutely safe investment of a rwidUy

marketable nature with a high interest rate these bonds

should be very attractive.

The Manitoba Fan" Lxwins Act. Section 64. provides

that:

"AU bonds, stocks or other securities issued by the

Board under the provisions of this Act shall be a lawful

investment for all Municipal and School District

•inking funds and for all fiduciary and trust funds,

and may be accepted as security for all public de-

posit*."

The Manitoba Farm Loans Board realizes the im-

portance of the trust imposed upon it and invites your

confidence and coK>peration in the development of this

progressive undertaking, which has such potential possi-

bilities of the greatest economic value, not only to those

who derive a Uving from the soU but to every cituen in

the Province. In offering you the facUities of safe and

profitable investment in securities of the Association the

Board would remind you that your money goes directly

back to the land, from which alone can spring the harvest

of local and national prosperity, that means the better-

ment of your present condition and the promise of brighter

things for the future.

Every citizen of every class can become a unit of co-

operative value in the construction of this organization,

which is seeking to improve the conditions of the people.

Every business man or woman, every mechanic, artisan,

servant, school teacher or student can directly increase

the earning ability of their savings and at the same time

contribute to the advancement of the industry of Agn-

culture. which, sadly neglected in the past, must receive,

especially at this time, every asttstancc it^ dignity and

importtmce deserve.

T



PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF IMPORTANCE TO

DEPOSITORS UNDER THE MANITOBA FARM

LOANS ACT

1. Certificates of Deposits may be purchased bearing

interest at a rate of four per cent. (4%) per

annum.

2. Interest will be paid semi-annually by cheque

addressed to registered holders.

3. They may be sold by owners and upon presentation.

properly endorsed and witnessed, new certificates

will be issued to purchasers.

4. They will be purchased by the Association or my

Bank at par with accrued interest to date of

presentation, upon demand of the owner.

5. They are forever free from all Provincial, Municipal.

School or other taxation except duties under

"The Succession I!>uties Act."

6. They are secured by first mortgage bonds of the

Manitoba Farm Loans Association and are

unconditionally guaranteed as to principal and

interest by the Government of the Province of

Manitoba.

Make cheques payable to The Manitoba Farm Loans

Aswxiation. and forward addressed to The Commissioner.

Manitoba Farm Loans Association. Winnipeg.



PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF IMPORTANCE TO

INVESTORS UNDER THE MANITOBA FARM

LOANS ACT

1. Five (5%) per cent, five (5) year and of longer

periods First Mortgage Coupon Bonds of the

Manitoba Farm Loans Association may be pur-

chased at par.

2. They may be purchased in denominations to suit

purchasers, from $100 upwards.

3. Interest is payable semi-annually and coupons are

payable at par at Head Office and all branches

of the Merchants Bank of Canada, in Canada.

4. They are forever free from all Provincial. Municipal.

School or other taxation except duties under the

Succession Duties Act.

5. They are a lawful investment for all Municipal and

School District Sinking Funds and for all fiduciary

and trust funds and may be accepted as security

for all Public Debts.

6. They are secured by approved First Mortgages on

improved farm lands, the amount loaned being

fifty per cent, of a carefully appraised value,

together with a 10% collateral stock liability of

shareholders and the unconditional guarantee as

to principal and interest of the Province of

Manitoba.

Make cheques payable to The Manitoba Farm Loans

Association and forward addressed to The Commissioner.

Manitoba Farm Loans Association. Winnipeg.



PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF IMPORTANCE TO
PROSPECTIVE BORROWERS UNDER THE
MANITOBA FARM LOANS ACT

1

.

Lows may be made to persons residing or intending

to reside <m land within the Province.

2. The amount that may be loaned is fifty per cent.

(50%) c' the appraised value of the land offered

as security.

3. The security required is a first mortgage; all

encumbrances must be paid off out of amount

loaned and leave title clear.

4. The mortgage extends over a period of thirty

years, but may be retired at the end of the fifth

year, or at any time thereafter by payment of

the balance of principal still outstanding.

5. Repayment of loans is made by equal annual

paymoits composed of principal and interest on

an amortization iJan so that every payment is

equal in each and every year and retires the

debt at the end of thirtieth year.

6. The rate of interest charged including cost of

administration is six (6) per cent, per annum

on the amount of unrepaid principal.

7. No loan may be made to any borrowr" for a greater

amount than ten thousand dollars.

8. The loan must be made to make improvemenu, to

increase productiveness, or to pay off prior

otcumbrances on the land.

9. Every borrower must subscribe for shares in the

Capital Stock of the Association to the value of

five per cent. (5%) of the amount of loan, and

such shares must not be transferred or hypothe-

cated.

10. No person other than a borrower with the excepticm

of the Province of Manitoba may own shares

in the Association.

11, In the event of the sale of Jid that is mortgaged,

shares must be transferred with the mortgage

to purchaser or if mortgage is retired must be

•unendered and will be accepted at par by the

Association.

For further information write to The Commissioner.

Manitoba Farm Loans Association, Winnipeg.
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Thm MANITOBA FARM LOANS ASSOCIATION

EXPOSITION r ^YEAR AMORTIZE ION TkZLE

On • Leui of $1,000.00 at an IntarMt Rat* of 5 ^, Plus • Ckwrgo for

AdmlnUtration of 1% por Annum on thm Annual
Balanca of Unropaid Principal

ANNUAL PAYMENT, $72.65

Annual
Year Principal

Balance

1 $1,000.00
2 987.35
3 973.93
4 959.71
5 944.63
6 928.65
7 911.71
8 893.76
9 874.72
10 854.54
II 833.15
12 810.41'

13 786.4)
14 760.98
15 733.97
16 705.36
17 974.03
18 642.88
19 608.80
20 572.68
21 534.38
22 493.79
23 450.76
24 405.15
25 356.8!
26 305.57
27 251.25
28 193.67
29 132.63
30 67.94

Annual
InterMt
Payment

Per Annum

$50.00
49.36
48.69
47.98
47.23
46.43
45.58
44.68
43.73
42.7?
41.65
40.52
39.32
38.04
36.70
35.27
33.75
32.14
30.44
28.63
26.72
24.69
22.54
20.26
17.84
15.28
12.56
9.68
6.63
3.40

Annual
Principal
Payment

$982.46

$12.65
13.42
14.22
15.08
15.98
16.94
17.95
19.04
20.18
21.39
22.67
24.03
25.47
27.01
28.61
30.33
32.15
34.08
36.12
38.30
40 59
43.03
45.61
48.34
51.24
54.32
57.58
61.04
64.69
68.57

Annual
Charge for
Administra-

tion
1% on

Unrepaid
Principal

$'C.0O
9.87
9.74
9.59
9.44
9.28
9.12
8.93
8.74
8.54
8.33

$1000.63

10
86
60
34
05
75
43
09

5.72
5.34
4.93
4.50
4.05
3.57
3.05
2.51
1.93
1.33
.68

Equal
Annual
Payment

$72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.6)
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65
72.65

$I%.4I i$2*79.50

Nota—^The (•bove Ubie ia computed on the following baaia:

The rate of interest charged on the amount bor-owed ia 5% per annum,

and the rate of interest allowed on the portion of principal which la repaid

each year ia 5%. An eatra charge ia made of 1% per annurr. on the amoiut

of principal still unpaid to cover cost of administering the affairs of the Aaeocia-

tion. which, o' i the term of thirty yeara. ia an average annual charge of

approaimatel: vo-thirda of 1%.

To find out what the annual payment will be on a loan of any amount,

calculate that each one hundred dollara ($100.00) requires that seven dollars

and twenty-six and a half cente must be paid each year; then multiply this

amount by the number of hundred dollars you wish to borrow.

Eiampla—You desire to borrow Eve thousand five hundred and fifty

doiUra ($5,550.00). which ia fiftj-fivc and a Iialf (55i) hundred dollars—

$7.2^ multiplied by 554 equals four hundred and three dollara and twenty

cents ($403.20). which ia what muat be paid on a loan of above amount.
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